
 

Summer 2018 

Greetings ACHE Members and Fellows, 

Happy football season everyone! Where has the summer gone?? Spring was so long getting 

here and now we face that quick slide into fall...unbelievable how fast the summers go. I 

hope you had a chance to get out somewhere and truly enjoy the glorious summer that 

North Dakota produces. Almost makes up for the winters! 

First and foremost for this quarterly update I want to welcome/congratulate the following 

new/renewing members and members advancing to Fellow. Congratulations to 

new/renewing members: Marlene Miller at Altru Health System and Kathryn Eagle-Williams, 

Elbowoods Memorial Health Center. Also congratulations go out to our renewing Fellows: 

Stacie Heiden, FACHE, Blue Cross Blue Shield ND, Alan Hurley, FACHE and Daniel Olson, 

FACHE, Sanford Health Network. Thank you all for your interest and support of ACHE. 

Please feel free to contact me with any questions or needs you have with ACHE and I will be 

happy to help. If you are reading this and have recertified or become a member in January, 

February, March or April and are not listed here please let me know so I can ensure that 

your status is current. 

The board recently approved a dues increase for all members (with noted exceptions 

below). Since 2004, ACHE has held dues steady, yet inflation has increased 36% during the 

same time-period. At its June meeting, the ACHE Board approved a modest dues increase 

for 2019 to continue to expand our services while personalizing your experience with us. 

The dues increase will enable ACHE to continue to offer services based on member needs 

and a changing healthcare environment. I hope you will agree with me that you receive an 

incredible value for your dues including top-notch education and networking opportunities, 

access to the premier FACHE® credential, publications, career resources, and events 

through your local chapter. ACHE develops your leadership skills while giving you critical 

knowledge and the tools to succeed.  

The 2019 dues increase affects International Associates ($10 increase); Members tiered by 

tenure ($10 increase for years 1-2; $15 years 3-5; $20 over 5 years) and Fellows ($20 

increase). The increase does not affect Students, Faculty, Life or Retired members. For 

more information, see http://www.ache.org/pdf/secure/FAQs_Dues_081518.pdf.  

Next month is the ACHE Chapter Leaders Conference in Chicago. This is an opportunity for 

Chapter Presidents and Regents to have candid conversations about ways to enhance 

services to members as well as learn what ACHE is doing to achieve our strategic plan goals 

and provide new services for our members. I know that one of the topics will be enriching 

the Face-to-Face education programs so that they are more available to our more 

rural/remote members. If you have other suggestions you would like for me to carry to this 

meeting please feel free to contact me at (701) 845-6400 or email me at 

keithheuser@catholichealth.net.  

http://www.mmsend52.com/link.cfm?r=oD9XQh-RBUdjZS9X17s3nw~~&pe=2wwxcPLY2fV8dH-Vn8beJfbmqXtXGu-HQEdbrmYPeky51c6HUD3sbclFZcIL52xVa4H8JxsYVUjvLmX86Q8olw~~&t=l2902DJNwnQcOECEvNxaEQ~~
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I am beginning the evaluation process for young careerist and senior executive Regent's 

Awards. If you know a deserving individual or would like to know what the criteria for 

nomination are just let me know. I am always looking for people doing good things to 

improve health services in North Dakota.  

 

As always, it is a pleasure to serve....  

 
Keith E. Heuser, FACHE  

Regent for North Dakota  
President  

CHI Mercy Health  

keithheuser@catholichealth.net 
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